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\ \ i:is \m> \ ritoMi-K.
Tills Is the first day of a NcV V<?ai\

We pray that it may l>o a vi ry happy
year for hII ohi friends everywhere:
that they may have good health and
abundant prosperity; thai goodness!
and mercy may follow thorn through
the year, add all the days «I their
lives; that they may he spared troui all
Borrow and discontent and suffering;
and that these blessings, which We

ask for those whom wo respeel and
love may he extended to those who
have Qcsptteftiiiy used us.

"While the earth rcmulhelh. seed¬
time and harvest, and cold and heat;
and summer and winter; and day and
night shall not cease."
"Oh that men would praise the Lord

for His goodness, hnd for His wonder¬
ful works to the children of men!"

nillT.H.lTV TO AMKHIC.VXS-.
The alleged brutal treatment tit

Americans In Honduras has aroused
some Indignation on ilie part "t some

of. our bellicose fellowrcltlsens who In¬
sist that "the National honor" must
be upheld, even to Hie extent; If needs
he. of BhcddltiB some of the National
)>-l-o-o-d and increasing the National
pension lists Now conies the Mont¬
gomery Advertiser with the brutal sug¬
gestion, that "there is room enough
in the United Stales for her natives
who ate capable, of inak'ug a living In
those South American mangers' called
republics," and with the further b'vti/i
more brutal counsel: "Ijet Americans
stay at home."
The Hague Conference. >»r some other

conference, ought to make a rule t" the
«¦floct vhat whenever an American is'
found trying to "get In on a good
thing" In some other country than his
own and should be shot «n- locked lip j^.by the people he is trying to "'do.'' It
:C5 1 hot be -.. yarded as in any fcfiise

.irrti .miiciu upon tiie American Govern?
mein to go t'i his relief,
out West, when a man Is caught

taking another man's horse; no ques¬
tions are asked If the neighbors take
fi vital interest In his ras.-. Undesirable
citizens are frequently disposed of in
American communities. \Vo haw kill¬
ed at times bunches of Chinese and
Italians without many .,( our people
thinking that we had done anything
very wrong, and in claiming the
liberty of taking care of <>ur own In-
terests by violence we should not with¬
hold from other Uns well-ordered
States and countries the privilege '.:

handling their problems in tue sameI
effective way.

It has been found in nearly ov. ry
every ease, we hj-Heve, ihut the Amer¬
icans who ha.y-o »-oen lirutally treated
were engaged in pursuits Of no earthlyadvantage to the communities in which
they were operating.
Tili: Till K STATI - o|.' Tl'lK .WAYS.
flabbi Calisch delivcrod a must im¬

pressive discourse at the Rein Ahabah
Temple Friday night, In which he pro¬
tested against the mlsJ'idKtriont »f tie
Jews. )Io would ha\r thoin Judged bythe same Judgment 'hal the CMiHsiians
fire judged, or are supposed to he
Judged by.-"class fdi class, station for
station, opportunity for opportunity.'1"We don't want to he' judged o:^
but as individuals. We do nut ask f.-r
recognition, commercially, socially or
politically; as a group, but as Units.
\Vo don't want a man to be elected to
efflre because he Is ;, ,jCvr. Hut y...
don'l want him lo he turned down onlybecause he is a .lew. We want him i.
stand or fall on tils individual merit."

% There has been nothing finer than
that said by anybody at any lime. It
is not a pica; it is ;¦ demand. It i-
not a prayer, but a pretest, and th.i;
Christian must, indeed, be steeped in
"mediaeval religious Antipathy" who i-
not touched by this strong, inmiiy ,ii-.
nlfied and just presentation of sh
cause of a .jare which has accomplished
more and suffered more than any othci
people in the history ol t:-,. - world',
A recent wilier has yah):
There it something eternal about tipJew. lie is a mighty force .e u.ul.

to-day. So was lie yesterday.ilia'long yesterday thai ."trelehc! hack itthe gray dawn ol humanity, And hiwill he apparently he to-morrow j .,tp-inorrow thai will fade into iwliighonly when liie race of man is heilit
prepared for It.-- end,
The Jew to-day la Hie mighty f.i

he Is in the world only because lie ha
demonstrated in competitive struguitnat he possesses power. He has li tien
at our council table because he ha
fought bis way Into (lie house. \>
accept no oilier cortlilcale to ;, seat at'l)l{ table. Therefore we have In illUnited states, as large factors lit oii
affairs, Jew ll.kc Oscar S Strati:
Nathan Straus. in. Felix Adlet. Ja«-o
H. Kchlff, .lauo s Speyer. Isaac N. Seilg
man and Isidor Hayner.
Oscar S. Straus, formerly Secretai

»f Commerce and Labor, is best know
is a man In whom ability and fldelll
are so blended that three President
of the United States, representing Hi
..wo great political parlies, have hot)
l>red him by Ftppo.lntl tX Klin to
porlam public petitions. .Mr. Cleve

I land iirst named hlni minister to Tur-
key. Hut so ably und faithfully didlair. Straus perform tln> duties of his
office that .Mr. McKinley urged him to
remain at tltc court of the Sultan. And
Mr. Roosevelt completed this series of
non-partisan presidential compliments
by InvitliiK Straus to become H
member <>f the cabinet. Incidentally,
Mr. Straus Is a member of the Inter¬
national Court of Arbitration of Tito
Hague
Capacity Tor public service seems to

run In the Straus family. Nathan
SI ra\ts has saved the lives of thou-;
sands oi New York babies by furnish.
ing pit re mills to the poor, while Isidor,
another brother, made a reputation In
Gsr.gress as an advocate of tariff io-
form.
Of another kind of public service. Pr.

Felix Adler has given much. Ills work
for the community takes the form of
advancement of its moral and ctltica-I
lional in tore: ts Thirty years ago bo
founded the Ni w Voi k Sot Idly for
Kthicul Culture.

In the Held of finance the names of
Jacob II. Schiff, James Speyer and,
Isaac N. Scllgmnu arc conspicuous,
while two representatives of the race.-'
Isidor Hayner from Maryland and
HInioii Guggenheim from Colorado; hold j.eats in the t'llltod States Schate.
The .lews occupy exalted positions in

the great educational Institutions of;the world, flanking among the high¬
est in American college faculties are
Cross, of Harvard: Mortis lAteb) of.
New York University; .Mortis J.i-trow,
of Pennsylvania: Sellgmtth, Bons and
(lOUhell, of Columbia, and Hollander.,
oi Johns Hopkins.

In Kugland tbe Jew may be found
at the front In every walk of life, ill-;)though It was not until IS:t:l that a
Jew could be :i lawyer in that country. I
inly since Kir, was It eligible for him
to be. an alderman or a mayor, and onlySince IS5K could he hold a seat In Pat-:llunicnt. How well the Jews of F.hg-
land have availed themselves of these
rlgilts may be understood when the
fact Is recalled that a Rothschild Iii
ISS5 became a member of the House of
lands, that five .Te\vs have since been
lord mayors of London, and that DIs-
rttcli entered Parliament and afterward
became the greatest prime minister of
Knfflnnd since the days of Pit!
We wish Rabbi Cailsch a very happy

New Year and thank hint for hi.- splon-
did presentation °f the true status of
the Jews.

"THIS K1XO Bl MM>V"
Some durned fool Is always rocking

the boat or making trouble of one sort

and another, The other nigh: when.
President Taft entered the theatre inj
Washington. the play, which had
lo mm. was suspended. a squad of j
.horns soldiers in military trappings
marched to the footlights, drew their
gleaming swords, stood at salute until
the President was seated; upon the ne-

crimpllshment of which graceful feat
the orchestra played with line irom-
hone effects, -Cod Save the King.",
while, as the narrative from which We
have obtained these facts.ntlnues.,
"the audience tittered." What the au-

diene shdiild have done was to hove,
laughed outright.

Mr. Taft ought to serve notice on

the managers of Ihe alleged play-
Ionises in Washington that if this s it

of thing Is not stopped he will not at¬

tend any more of their Performances
\Ve believe that all possible respect
should be paid to the President of the
United states: but this kind of thing
is not showing the President proper
respect. It invariably brings down the
galleries, but I: also invariably brings
out a mass of distorted visions of "this
King business." which must be dis¬
tasteful to so well balanced au Amer¬
ican as the great Virginian from Ohio
County.

SKEIXf! THINKS KVF.m IIA V.
The Now York World "has 'em

again." and Is now cutting up powerful
because Sheehau may be elected United
Stater senator front New York as the
special representative of Thomas P.

i Ryan. It is a rare day that some-
thing, or somebody; does not disturb
the equilibrium of our great contem¬
porary. Last week It was almost be¬
side itself because Governor I>i.\ lu-
te'iub d to make Grady the Democratic
ba'il.r in tl.e New York Senate, ami:
then it gave way to its emotions be¬
cause Governor Dtx i.tight possibly
take his orders from Murphy. Grady
has been pitched out and Dsbdrne has
been Selected as the political coiiiiiei
«.f tic (jew Governor. But the World
always has Mr. Ryan to fall hack on
ami old Plerpont Morgan is within easy
reach when Mr. Ryan is out of lite
country, or down in Virginia. If Mr
."'hcehan is defeated, and we hope sin-
i'eroly that le will be (or the good of
ti <¦ party and eotmtry; it i: dollars to

>ngh!|t| that Tl.e World will be able
(u isteii on Mr. Ryan panic Other

.:. design ncainsi the public

. Tili: OPF.N I'l'M'IT."
The, Hey; George Chalmers Richmond
is been engaged in a controversy

ivJUi. t'tcultuto.-r.i.cj.op McKay-Smith.
|;ol the Philadelphia Diocese, nitoui Hie
:olvi-ability uf allowing a Presbyte¬
rian minister to occupy the pulpit of
St. Johns, Ol «hieb r»r. Richmond is

We are Informed by a :pe-
1 .' iiali h to tin Baltimore Sun from

I" il.-.dvlpHlu that Dr. Richmond has
t.on Bishop McKay-Smith

j 1116' "ttnlcs* be retracted bis kfnto-
::. '¦'¦. Dr. Ulclmiond would pubi'sh soiuo

I of I'm- Bishop's correspondence which
,

" ,1 ..-..v.- :i f- r,l: Imp in be ;t 'liar.'"
We: d(i not know how It all started,

I riThiil We have lost sumo of the points in
''jibe fracafc, htij it Is Bald that "Dr.
» Richmond objects to Bishop McKay-
9 j Smith I,illing blm an 'upstart, fire.
'' eater and 11onide. maker.' and says that
« I he liar b tters in Which the Bishop
C I highly collinH'tids him and has con-
t j »nltetl blm about ihe management of
^ j this Diocese." There ought to i,e some

jwav io compose such disturbances in
b I /.i'.r, as tins Uppcarti to be. We do not
- bellete for a moment 111: \ Bishop
^ McKay-Smith It a liar, ho has cerlsln-

1' not borne thai reputation among
?pectable and God-fearing people all

.. bet her I 'i. Richmondihese years,

I charged with being <>f h somewhat ills-jputnHous nature,
Speaking us nu Interested observer,

wltboui tiie pole, we would venture the
suggestion thai it the "open pulpit'4
is t.> result in such disturbances as

this, it would he better to repeal Cuuon
10 forthwith.

.UIMICHI S 1)A SilMlis' SII.VKII.
"To Josepiius Daniels, from frlciüis

ami Democrats of North Carolina,. In!
recognition or ills loyal, courageous jand eminent services to bis party (AtlU
to his state. December üftth, 1910.7
Thai is the Inscription on the mas-

sive silver waller which is a part of
the silver service presented to
JosepllUS Daniels. IMitor of ihe ittt-
lclgh News and Observer, just a week j
airo. The presentation speech was

made by former Governor Charles 11.
Aycoik. ami 11 was, therefore, par¬
ticularly well done. The reply of Mr.
Daniels was also in excellent form.
The service Is described by the News
and lliservc.r as "a most elaborate olio,
engraved beautifully and with a raised
ornamentation of grapes und vines oil
the massive waller"
Wo have not agreed with Mr. Daniels |

in many of his views, and we have a I
times been somewhat doubtful about
his political activities, but we congrat¬
ulate him upon the recognition his ser¬
vices have received from many of the
must eminent men in Iiis Stale and
party, lb- must have been very much
touched by this manifestation of good
«ill and hearty appreciation, and wo
felicitate him upon his happy fortune.

i in: t.'lll?At' M-:\v>i' vi'i.it.

During the year which closes to-day
the IJoston Globe, which General
CharlesdI. Taylor has built up from al¬
most nothing into etie of the most

valuable newspaper properties in" the
couutry. tool; in more money for sub¬
scriptions and more money from art-
\ i i t Ising l hau in any previous year.
The (Hobe maintained its subscription
price and increased Its circulation: the J
Herald came down to cent and went
into b.'uiUruptey.
From tills statement of facts (he

Hartford Coilrant concludes that "the
public do not cure much about thin
cheap paper business." The (Hobe is
doing better than any of the other
Boston papers at the old price: "the
Transcript sticks to ils ?¦ cents and
prospers steadily, amid the .|-cenl"ef-
forts of others Circumstance* some-

times compel a reduction lo the lower
prices, but the cases are the most ex-

ceptidnnl w^icrc such reduction fails:
to reduce also the quality of the news-
paper itself." Besides, the people have
a way Of taking Ihe newspapers a'.
tlieir own valuation, and being given,
a paper thai doe? not think Itself
worth much. If anything, they are In-
ciihed oftentimes to (Wink that it 1.;.
really worth less than nothing.
To print a paper for actually less j

than the while paper lis.df costs is
about the very worst loisiness that ever
was undertaken. Of course, the pub-
Ushers expect Id uc\ from their ad¬
vertising what they lose on their sub.
scrlptlons, bin that does not seem to
be quite business-like. Moreover, ihe
reduction o| the subscription prl<-e Is
not necessary to the Increase of cir-
rulatioii. Take "tie of the cases we

have in mind: the ease of the Charlotte
Observer. Its subscription price Is
"Dally and Sunday" $S the year, and,
notwithstanding thai it now has more j
active competition than ever before,!
It lias a larger circulation and makes
more money on subscriptions and ad¬
vertisements that at any previous time
in its history. What would the New
york ßvenlhg Post look 1 IU«- at 1 cent?
Who would care for the Boston Trans¬
cript at a penny a copyV A newspaper
must have Individuality and merit,
and. when it has. It will always have
ils own public wlib!. it would lose,
surely, if It should try t.. cut its price
to citi-h the public titat has always
been going somewhere else.

ovi'.uwonKF.n.
If a comparative ft tidy might, be

made of conditions, we believe that the
,1 list Ices' of Hie Supreme Court of the
United States would he found lo be
the most overworked! men in ihe public
service of the nation. The Court is bc-
liind its docket now. and H will be be-
hind it for a long lime yet indeed, it
will be Hie achievement of a decade if
il shall ever gel ahead.

!. in his annual report Attorney-Gen-
oral Wickershnm says that at the bo-
ginning of ihe October term in 1000
the number of eases on Ihe docket

j coining over from the previous term
(was »03. At <be same time in 1900, the
number had increased to -its. At the
same time ibis year, the cases remain-'

j iris undisposed of numbered r.StV Three
hundred and ninety-five cases were
disposed of by Ihe Court at Its last
term. With the new crises lacked
oh there will be J>> 1 cases at this prox-

1)1 term of tin Court,
.oi there will lie Ji$i eases at (his pre.:.
erit term of the coiirv.
These siattütlca iltioty Hie justness of

l|ie position of President Taftj who
lias repeated^*.' recommended that ap¬
peals to the Supreme Court be limit,
ed, and that "the burden of mincers.
I l.ry appeals'be removed." Many afi-
pi als are taken to ihr highest Court
*'lth no hope of reversal, but with Ihe
.h ue for dejay. They are taken onI technical matters wlilch do not reach
the substance of Hie case or touch itsI merits.

A d. ckrt Biieh as ihe Supreme court
h«s means fearful labor and incessant! study on the ri'art ,,f Hi,. Judges, who, ifthe> had oiii a reasonable number of
eases lo .bv lde. might give each casolonger ami more searching study.-.which would result In untold Iw-irnii
both to il,.-. litigants and 16 American
Jnrlspi uilenee.

\ SKV.SCIIAI'KII ( III IK ||.
So rapidly are some ' ion ches expand¬ing .the seope of theli neiivlilcs thatj some of (hem arc planning to cna

»lt. Y-rupers. In which there hIiuII bo
housed nil the detriments of «burcii
vycrK, the church proper and rcfmlnr
business olllce*.

The Travis Park Methodist Church,
of San Antonio. Texas, is. deliberating
over the question of building a sky¬
scraper church, twelve stories high.
»Ith a deep basement. The church so¬
ciety will use the basement for prac¬
tical purposes of various sorts. The
church auditorium will he on the llrst
lloor and will sent 3,500 people. The
Sunday school rooms will bo. on the
second floor, as well as a library, so¬
cial rooms, playrooms, a restaurant,
with kitchen 'attached, bathrooms and
a swimming pool, a gymnasium and a
day nursery. The ten upper stories
will be made Into offices nnd rented to
business men.

'ihe Baltimore Sun says in connec¬
tion with this project:
'"In a good many American cities andIn more than one Christian denomina¬tion the biet« seems to be developingthat a church building should not bosimply and merely a temple «,f wor¬ship, but should be rather a completelyequipped institution for the promotion

oi all manner of practical boncyolcncoand for the forwarding of all kindsof effort which aim at human upliftand moral progress. This practicalUtilization of church plants is takingform In many ways, und in some In-
stances it is getting church örgtinI-Station more or less into business."
The idea Is. of course, somewhat

Striking, but it will take a long time
to convince many Churches that they
should go into business on so large
a seile, even though the enterprise bit
\\ holly praIsoworthy.

ill' 111.11 WHO CHAXGHTil NOT.
(Selected for The TImes-Dlsputch.)
".lesus Christ, the same yesterday,

to-day ami forever.".Hebrews xiii. S.
What a comfortable* scripture ibis is

to contemplate as we- enter another
year! What a consoling thought, amid
the uncertainties of tho future, and the
Inevitable changes and chances which
must ensue In this your we have now

entered, to feel. "They shall perish,
but Thou rcinntncst: nnd they all shall
was obi as a garment, and as a vesture

shall Thou l'dd Ihem up. and they
Bhull be changed: bill Thou art the
same: and Thy years shall not fall "

Another year hits passed, agitated by
a im-o number of the sundry and

manifold changes 61 this world over

which sin. ami sorrow; ami death have
hold sway, though doubtless it has
perfected many a .-.tint: brought many
n wanderer home; and taken to safety
those who will never know another
misgiving. But these twelve months
that havo perished from the visible
creation have been, known, remem¬

bered a lid recorded l>\ Ulm who. seat¬

ed on His Imperishable throne, gathers
up the ngoH of ages in the hollow of
Bis hand, and counts them all but as

a watch that 1* past. ".lesus Christ,
the same yesterday, to-day and for¬

ever" Each of tts bav.. left .before,
I liin an indelible memorial of what Wc
have thought; said or done, and In our!
secret hearts we must feel how little,
of good a- compared with how much

ii>r oyil! How much more have wo left
undone than we have done! The
sttlntllest of us can only ho solf-con-
detrincd 1111,1 sorrowing penitents.
The pu;-t we must leave, to the mercy,

the future lo the ProviOcncc of Clod
'There is- but one hope lor sinners In
and through the isiou.i ,,c the Cross, s...

j let us enter on the New i'öor, ami
malte Ii ,t pcrio.i tor such Inquiries
a.-- these: Tor what purpose lias Coil

brought ,tne thus far on my ro'ud?
Others have been called to their ac¬

count; why has lie spitted me'.' Is it
not Hint i may repent and perfect my
repentance through living each day as
in my Muster's presence'.'

Let us 'earnestly and devotedly try
by Ills grace to "add to our faith,
virtue, and to virtu" knowledge, and
to knowledge temperance, and -to inn.

porance patience, and to patience god¬
liness; and lo godliness brotherly kind¬
ness, und to brotherly kindness char¬
ity."

For these purposes, Ood, in Ills ten-
der love and pity, has spared us; and
we must take hoed that the oppor¬
tunity be not lost!
And. that it may not be, wo must

pray 1 Ilm to forgive us all the past,
and to deliver us from Its guilt, and
its Influences that were evil; we must

pray Mini to turn our hearts wholly to

Hlrii; and bold us close to Him now at

this present, und that He will take our

future, unknown to us, into Ills hands.
We must pray Hint lo so let us live
that death may nut Und us Unprepared,
As we look forward to the rut tire,
whatever U may be. which may remain
to us. ''that road, of which we know
not one single Hint, that ocean of
which we know not one rock, one

shoal, or one storm, thai nitay await
us".we must commit our ways and
ourselves simply into His keeping.
Our limes are in His bund: let tin

be content and thankful it is so. Let I
us not doubt that lie who hath begun
a good work in us will perform It unto
the ,lny of the Lord Jesus Christ, so

that wp bo not wanting to ourselves.:
And since In the midst of life we are

In death, and there is but one succor,
und but on,. Saviour, let its hold firm to
the knowledge that "Jesus Christ, the)
same yesterday, to-day and forever." is
thai one Saviour,' and knov.eth the sc.

crcts of our hearts, ami will not shut
Ills merciful rats to our prayers, but
will help and guide us through this
year, and all others we may live, if we

only triist and go in earnest prayer
to Hint for help.

Mrs. Kddy has not yet "conic back";
lint ns there appears to he n dctrlml-
na ion in some quarters to have a

"manifestation" or her in the flesh. It
would not be a bud idea for the ortho¬
dox to reinforce the guard at Mount
Auburn Cemetery for the present at
u-»*l-

_______

"Nat Goodwin'and his most recent
wlfo" Is the apt expression used by (he
Newport News Tlmes-I lerald. Really,
Nat will-soon'have to adopt the cnrtl
index system;

ONLY ONE VOTE LOST
FOR LORD FAIRFAX

' UV I.A MAIMH 1SI-: Oll l'ltXTB.VOY.

LORD FAIRFAX, who. bol'n »K. mi
American citizen, .secured British
naturalization, in order to ob¬
tain possession of the preroga¬

tives of the Scotch peerage which had
conic (o him by Inheritance, received
one solltury vote at the election of
the sixteen Scottish peers, held just
fij year ago In llolyroocl t'alace, to
represent their order in tho llousu ol
Lords at Westminster, lie was the
object of a good deal of banter about
the mutter, his friends insisting that
he himself had cast that solitary vote.
Perhaps ho did, and resented the chair,
for at the election held last week at
tiolyrood, not even a Single vote was
recorded In his behalf.

All ihe surviving representative
peers of the last Parliament were re-
elect, d, and to i!U the vacancies left
by the recent death of Lord Horlh-
wick and Lord Carnwath, the young
Kali of Melville and Leven and Lord
Torpluhcn were chosen. Lord Tor-
pichen was formerly a representative
peer, but whs ousted at the election
a year ago, in consequence of his
favorable altitude towards the budget,
Tin- other representative peers are
Lords Balfour, lladdlugton, Rothes,
Mar und Kellte, Ijiudcrdalo. Dundon-
aid, -Mar. Falkland. Sinclair, Bclhavcu,
Morton. Norlhe.sk, Semplll and Saltoun.
Lord Torplchon'a peerage Is the only
one which owes Its existence lo the
Knights Templar. Sir James Saildl-
luilds was at the time of the Reform¬
ation, master nf Ihe Scottish Lungue,
or branch', of the order of the KnightsHospitaller of the Temple, sometimeslutowu as the Knights of St. John,and also as ihe Knights of Hie. Sov¬
ereign Order of Malm. As such he
enjoyed a place in Parliament, not
only among the prelotofa.he was
bound by vows of celibacy.but also
among the great barons. In tights ol
the lay Barony or Torplclien. which
was comprised in Ihe property of
Ihe older. Sir James was led by Ids
lather's close Intimacy with John
Kn'ox, the Reformer, to become a con¬
vert to tin- doctrines <>f the ReformedChurch, and resigning his ecclesiastical
office and possession-- to the crown In
laM. received Immediately thcroon,
l roni Mary, Queen of Scots, a grant
conllriulng to him, his Imlru and as¬
signs the land and baronies belongingto the order in Scotlund. lie. therefore,continued to bear no longor as Priorof ihe Order of SI. John, but in his
own light, the tine of Lord Torplchen.Unmindful of the vote of celibacy.which
he had been compelled to give on Joln-Ing th.e order, he married Janet Mur¬
ray, öf Polriiolse; but dying withoutIssue, his title of Lord Torplchonpusscd to his brother's son James,
since then the Burony of Törplchi itbus descended In the male line, direct,the present peer being (he twelfthalneo the reign of Queen .Maty.of course Ihe history of Ihe Sandl-lands family, of which Lord Torpl¬chen Is the chief, goes very lulleh fur¬
ther back tliu.n the Reformation; föirIthe UrsI lord, ill order lo have beenPrior of ihe order of St. John, Intin days of .Mary, Queen of Scots, musth«yü been able to show at 1< ast eightgenerations of exclusively noble uh-cehlryj both on the father's amimother's sbie. genealogical qualifica¬tions of this kind being then, .is to¬day. Indlspensabb to full knighthoodof the eider. In fact. Ihe Lairds of;.Sdndllnuds, In Douglasdalc, wen- iii-'leady III poss.-ssb.in of Sandlliuid in;the thirteenth century, und obtainedthe. lands ol Caldcr, near Kdlnhurgh.which ale still owned by the prCSCIIILord Torplchen, early in the four-'tccnth century. One of the Lairds ofSundllands ami Colder married l'rin-I

cess Joan of Scotland, daughter of KirntRobert II. Tlio present i.ord Törpt«.:licn divorced Ills wife, a daughter 61Lleutcnant-Gencral Charles H. Gordon,SOtllu twenty yearn ago. and Ills oldestson. James, iiinater of Torplchcn, uuc«CUtiibcd to fever eighteen mouths ngo,{while- acting nu assistant commission*<r and administrator of Xyassuluud, InAfrica.
With regard to thu. other new rep-rcscntutlvO peer, i he young Ear] ofl.evoti and Melville, he came Into thepublic eye rather prominently u yearur so uii», through his presentation toDie lute King of n sunt of some $160,-000, for use In the arrangement of aChapel of the Knights of tin: ScottishOrder of the Thistle, which Is now com-pleted. ami Is to be consecrated toIlia .service of the order some timethin summer, in lb': presence of theKing and Queen.
I.ord Lcvcn's father was a wellknown figure here In America, andlew members of the British pcorugepossessed a more extensive acquain¬tance with people and conditions inthe United States, lie was'"best man"ut the wedding in New York of Missi Consuclo Y/.naga to the late Duke ofi .Manchester, and was head of two ofthe. biggest Anglo-American bankiiiKhouses In London, namely, those olMelville. Evans ci Co., and of Williams,Helicon & Co., the latter having suc¬ceeded to the business of the greatllrih of Williams, Deacon, Labouchcrc,Thornton Co., which played a greatrole in international finance duilngthe early years of Queen Victoria'srolgn,
Lord Loven's grandfather, the elev¬enth earl, married tie- daughter olHenry Thornton, M. P., the friend otWllberforce, of Zochary Macaulay andot Gladstone in hi< younger years,indeed the Thornton Villa, at Claphum,so graphically portrayed by Lord Bca-conslleld in tin- opening chapters ofthe novel left unfinished ut his death,i was the headquarters of that societyI of wealthy pietists constituting thepillars ot the KXCtor Hall School, wholei the Abolitionist movement in Eng-jnnd, and who for a time exercised

must powerful mlluence upon Englishpolitics. Henry Thornton's "FamilyPruyi i s" had a wide: vogue In till!country, about fifty yours ago, andproved a source of large revenue *jthe author.
Lord LoVOli's family Is o very an¬cient on,.. Melville is not onlyits patronymic, but likewise the titloof one of Its peerages, the presenthead of tin; family being fourteenthKarl of Leven and eleventh Karl of.Melville. Tile Meivliles nourished litthe reign ol I'avid l. William thoI.Ion and of Malcolm IV., one of thembeing the "niter's Lord Justiciary ofScotland. The first Lord Melville "Ithe present creation was the ambas¬sador sent by King James VI. of Scot¬

land, from Scotland lo Knglnnd, inI5S7. to plead with Queen Ellzal.it«lor the life of Mary, QtlOcn of Scots.The fourth Lord Melville was raisedto an Earldom of MelVlllO by KingWllllani 111. ami married the grand¬daughter of tli.it sir Alexander Lesliewho was one of the greatest generalsof his time, and who, after havingbeen appointed l>>" King Gustavo*.Adolphus of Sweden, held mnrshui othis army for his many victories in tiiuThirty Years' War, was) created laorilBnlgony and Barl or Leven by Charles 1.The earldom was made transmissible Inth- female as well as the male line,mid on the second Karl of Leven's twodaughters, Margaret ami Catherine,who bad succeeded to his honors, dyingwithout Issue, the Knrldom of L< vonand Barony of Itulgony passed to thesecond Earl of Melville', who. as statedabove, wan a son of the granddaughterof the first Lord Leven.since then the two earldoms, namely]those of Lev-n an.| of Melville, havebeen held by one and the same persons,ami are now owned by the new rcpr'e,?sent;,ilve p. er of Scotland, who, 1 mayadd. Is still unmarried, and one olthe richest member,; of the peerage.(Copyright, ei", by the Brcntwood' 'onipuny.)
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Extends Best Wishes to the Citi¬
zens of Greater Richmond and
Virginia, and trusts that the
New Year may bring to each
great Happiness and Prosperity.

e respectfully tender our faci¬
lities for fowarding your interests
and aiding in every possible
way to make 1911 the most
successful of all that have past.
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